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With an election less
than a few days avay,
tempersdaredlast Friday
in a press conference
called by W. D. MBillyH
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Buffalo Lake
Creating

OrganizerOf East Lubbock
Senior Citizens Succumbs

Final rites for the
organizer of the East
Lubbock SeniorCitizens.
Mrs. Clara Lillian
JohnsonScott,were held
Tuesday morning,
August 4. 1981. at the
Greater Saint Luke
Baptist Churchwith Rev.
A. L. Davis, former
pastor, officiating. He
was assisted by Rev. J.
H. Ford, pastor.Rev. R.
P. Davis, Rev. Donnie
Rolfe and Dr. Floyd
Perry, Jr

Interment was held in
Paradise Cemetery
(North), Houston,Texas
under the direction of
Carl Barnes Funeral
Home of Houston.

Local arrangements
were directed by South
Plains Funeral Home.

A wake washeld at the
Macedonia Baptist
Church in Houston on
Wednesday evening,
August '5.froRu4pipJlo.,,, v
9 p. m.

Other services were
held at the Cart Barnes
Funeral Chapel today,
Thursday, with Rev.
William Batts officiating.

Mrs. Scottwasborn in
Colorado County,
Columbus,Texas, to Mr.
and Mrs. Dock Johnson,
November 28, 1899. In
1905, she moved to the
Spring Green Commu-
nity, Fort Bend County,
Texas, along with four
Texas. Here Mrs. Scott,
along with four sisters
and two brothers,
completed elementary
school.

A singularly most
important aspectof Mrs.
Scott's life was the
affiliation with the
Spring Grefln Baptist

-- Church. Here, she was
able to find the spiritual
guidance which has
sustainedher throughout
her life. Participation in
Sunday School was
indeed a growing and
learning experience.

After the completion
of HoustonNegro High,
Mrs. Scott moved to
Prairie View and
attended Prairie View
Normal and Industrial
College. This move wasa
turning point in her life.
Immediately uponarrival
at Prairie View, she met

v?

The sixth rt r,u r or
the Mahrtes'femiiy wqj
held at Mae Simmons
Community Center an
Sunday, July 26th. In
aitendame were: Amue

A IMt NEWSPAPER PHONE

Sims, president of
Lubbock County Water
Control and Improve-
ment District No. I as he
read a brtef statementto
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John M. Scott,whom she
married December 29,
1921. Two children were
born to the Scotts: John.
Jr. and Hazel.

In 1926. John ami
Clara moved to the
Independence Garden
addition, Fairbanks,
Texaswheresheaccepted
her first teaching job in
Addicks, Texas. She
taught there for one
school year, which
consisted of a six-mon- th

term. The following year,
she was hired to a
teaching position in the
Independence Garden
addition and classeswere
held in the Macedonia
Baptist Church.

During her tenure as
teacher. Clara also felt,
the need to be totally
involved with the entire
community. Foreighteen
. onsecutivcsummers,she
conducted the Dail
Vacation Bible Schoolat
Macedonia Baptist
Church, wi'h which she
becameaffiliated imme
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Five of the Mmtoxet

Fire!
the press.

The press conference
was called, accordingto
Sims, because water
board candidate Date

Johnr.wi Scott
diately after moving into
the community.

Shortly after the death
of her husbandin I96S.
Mrs. Scott moved to
Lubbock to live with her
daughter. Hazel. Upon
her arrival, she united
with tne Greater Saint
Luke Baptist Church
whereshehad visited and
helped with Vacation
Bible School. Mrs. Scott
worked in many phases
of the Church anoVhcr
presencewas always an
inspiration as she taught
the Missionary Bible
Classand was a faithful,
fruitful working meoiber
of the Dorcas Circle.

Mrs. Scott organized
the EastLubbock Senior
Citizens and enjoyed the
fellowship of her many
friends.

She leaves to cherish
her memory: one
daughter. Mrs. Hazel
Taylor, a son. John
fcott, Jr.; a loving
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Milter, a, local pharm-
acist, was "wltlioot
foundation or fact" in
saying the water board
lost $60,000during 1979
and 1980.andwasusing
the figures as a disservice ,

to the district in an
attempt to further his
own election."

Last Thursday,Miller,

in a television interview
over KCBD-T-V (Chan-
nel II) brought up the
fact that the district was
$60,000 in the red.

In his statement,Sims
said: "This simply is not
true."

"And while this board
docsnot takeany official

position on the Water
District election coming
up August S (Saturday),
we felt it was our
responsbility to correct
this statement by Mr.
Miller, himself a member
of cur board since 1977.

Sims wont on to add:
"Our profits in 1977
totaled$28,057.68and in
1978 $43,009.15.Because
a fire destroyed our
concession building in
Juneof 1979, wedrew on
pur reserve funds to
rebuild the building and;t
our loss of concession
income for one year
reduced ur nbrmaj
profits. But this in no Way.

East Lubbock Early
Reunion Speaker

Dr. L. H. McCloney,
former president of Paul
Quinh College in Waco,
will be the -- keynote
speaker for the sixth
annual East Lubbock
Early Sutlers' Reunion
on Thursday,August 13,
1981. Dr. McCloney
currently serves as
Executive Director of the
Waco Housing Authori-ty- ,

and is active in church
and civic tTairs in the
Waco asea.

In addition to serving
as President of Paul
Quinn College, haterved
asa Commissioner of the
Waco Urban Renewal
Agency and the Waco
Planning Commission,
and is a pastpresident of
the Waco Economic;
Opportunity Advance-
ment Corporation. He it
imn.ediate past president
of the TexasChapterof
the National Association
of Housing and Redeve-

lopment Officials
(NAHRO), andcu.rentjy
serves as Vice President

EnergasCompanyuul
weeknotified the 63 cities
on its West Texas City
PUnt System tt the
companyis filing for new
rates for natural yn
service to reeiocr.tiel md
certain businetee custo-
mers,effective Septe-
mber, lttt.
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in Inferred 'mtsman
pgemcnt" have anything
At do frith these
Uncontrollable events.
Mr. Miller should know
(his as well as anyone
since he wason the board

,

.at this time."
According to Sims: "The
faqare that Buffalo
Springs Lake is in
excellent financial
condition, with excellent
management and is the
only recreational lake
facility in the nation
which is fully self
supporting, without any
kind of taxes from the
county funds. So what
I'm saying is that not only
we wc in good financial
shapeat Buffalo Springs
Lake, we arc in the best
shapeof any comparable
like in the nation."

The election on
Saturday resulted in
some question about the

olUcttme of the election
between Dale Mitterrand
George W. Whitworth.
Snee this is a special
election only the names
of these two candidates
will appearon theballots
but under the election
laws thequalified electors
shall always be given the
opportunity to write in
the name of any other
candidate which each

vijectoj may desire,
Tfierefdre'a'blank Space;,'

of the Southwest
Regional Council of
NAHRO;

Dr. McCloney is a
Graduate of Emporia

College,
and holds a D. D. degree
from Wilberforce Un-
iversity, Wilberforce,
Qhio. He has served as
Minister to churches in
St. Louis, Emporia.
Corpus Christi, Fort
Worth, Dallas, and

Waco. He is currently the
minister of Edwards
ChapelAfrican Metho-du-rt

Episcopal Church in
Warn

Dr. MoCloney is a
member of the Waco
RotaryClub, is adirector
of the Waco Canter for
Youth, ajad is Assistant
Purtric; Administrator
for thu District 9 Little
League Baseball pro-
gram.

D- -. McCloney will
speak at the East
Lubbock Early Setters'
ReunionBanquet, Which
it joheduledfor 7 p. m. on

large air conditioning
customersan the West
TexasCity Plant System
of tnerges. About
19MQ0 omeeirri art
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will appearon the ballot
to enable any voter to
write in a candidateofhis
choice If he doesnotwant
to vote for either
candidate.

All voters in Lubbock
County, Texas who have
in possession a votcf?
registration certificate
which must be datedat
least thirty days prior to
the date of the election
may vote in any one of
the following places on
Saturday. August 8.
1981:

The Courthouse
Building in the East
Entranceto the Hallway
in Lubbock. Texas;

The Haynes Elcmen-tar-y

Public School
Building at 3802 60 h
Street. Lubbock. Texas;

The City Hall Building
in Shallowater. Texas;

The City Hall Building
in Wolfforth, Texas;

The meeting room of
the Farmer's Insurance
Building at II5-- A Main
Street in Idalou. Texas; .

The Community
Clubhouseat 700 West
Garza Streetin Slaton,
Texas.

Sims told thepresslast
Friday that he could not
supportMiller asa board
member because of his

actions. However,
Rast told the press he
could continue to work

1
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Dr. L. H. McCloney

August 13th at the
American Legion Hall.
Post 808. Tickets for the
banquet re $3.00 per
person,and areavailable
hi Caviel's Pharmacy,
1711 Avenue A: DilkrcTx
Quick Stop Grocery,
Ejtt 4th and Parkway
Drive; or from any
member of the East
Lubbock Early Settlers'
keunion organizing
committee.
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Eiiergas SeeksNew
Rates

AUGUST 6 THRU AUGUST 12, Ml

Editorial
Vernon JordanSpeaks

NNPA

Juit before the openingsessionof the 71st annual
conference of the National Urban League in
Washington,D. C, delegates,supporters,and friends
of the NUL were seriously wondering if the
organizationcould or would haveany impact on the
"rising tide of radical conservatism, the Reaaan
Administration, Mttd the Republican Ripht.

Therewasconcern that in its own bla ck midd Ic-cl- ass

tradition, the N U L might bemanipulatedinto being"a
more mannered,cultured andpolite" group of blacks,
cbmparedto the NAACP conventionand thejolting
reception givento President Reagan.The fact that the
National Urban League was coming to Washington
six months after the inauguration of the new
administration,and after major policy decisionshave
been made was another cause for apprehension.

In addition, the NUL conventionhas developed a
reputation for its big and elegant parties, attracting
several thousandsof folks every year for this annual
conspicuous socialieation.

Those concerns, apprehensions,and troubling
thoughts were momentarily cast aside as NUL
PresidentVernon Jordanmoved into the seriousand
sombre theme of his opening keynote address.
Jordan'sspeechwasnot political rhetoric. Hespokeas
an angry black man, distressed and indignant Over
what hecalled "jelly-bea- n budget"that robs,thepoor
and gives to the rich.

He lamented the rapid retreat of Democratic
liberals in the U. S. Congress.And helashedout at the
prolonged silence offormer supportersof civil rights,
leaders of the religious community, liberal whites,
university students,and elected officials, while the
rights of millions of blacks, poor whites, and senior

"

citizens are being sacrificed "on the altar of an
outmodedandrecycledversion of ideasand policiesof
Herbert HodvSthat were buried in the Great
Depression.

Vernon Jordanwas a profile of courageashespoke
frankly and harshly aboutthecold, calculated realities
of a new "radical conservatism producedpackage
and being marketedby the Reaganadministrationin
cooperationwith a Republican-controlle-d Senateand
reactionary Hous; of Representatives.
-- aManJsspaecti
back to the basics" or the Civil Rights Movement m
fighting to preserve what rights we have left. He
soundedthe alarm for very difficult days ahead,and
for blacks to begin building new coalitions, to devise
new strategies and alternatives,and to return to
protestingour plight.

Declared Jordan: "The black community today
feels itself undersiege. It is victimized by the budget
cuts. It is harassedby attackson affirmative action. It
is alarmed that state legislatures will redistrict our
representativesout of the Congressand out of local
offices. It is outraged by the Administration tilt
toward racist South Africa. It is threatened by block
grants. v

"And it is burdened by eventsbeyond the political
arena: by growing racial insensitivity and rising anti-bla-ck

attitudes;by the murdersof black children in
Atlantaandviolenceagainstblackseverywhere;by the
continueddeteriorationof black neighborhoods;by
the flow of drugs and the increasein crime; and by the
rise of the fanatics ofthe far Right like the Ku Klux
Klan and theNazis.

"The fight for the voting rights symbolizes the
erosionof black gains. We arenow fighting the fight
we fought 16 yea i ago. And in some ways, we are
dealing with basic issueslike betterrace relations that
were issuesof the 1950s. We moved far beyond that
stage, and now we are thrust back to squareone."

In hi messageto Black America, Jordan said:
"Back to basicsalso meanspolitical action. It's hardto
breakthroughthecynicism thatgrips peoplewho have
been subjected to brutalizing poverty and
hopelessness.But the 1980s must be the decadeof
maximizing black political strength. We have the
numbers to influence events, but in election attx
election, we throw awayhalf our power by notvoting.
So, citizenship, education,and political involvement
in ail parties must be a major nriority in the ItftOt.

If we areto survive tbVradiea)conservatism"which
irovides the climate fora new wave of racism, black
eadarship mutt come together, lead us back to the
btsics, mobilize and let us all march on togetherto
political war to destroy the "jelly-bea- n budget and
then it iitto a budget more representative
of tke interestsandneU of all the people, especially
thosein greatestneed- blacks, other minorities, and
even a larger group of poor whites.

cannot change the
imbalance between
revenues and costs that
occurred in recent years,
they can restore the
balancetomewhu for the
future.
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LCTA

Senator E. L. Short,
28th Senatorial District,
has been cited for his
outstanding contribu-
tions in the field of
education by the
Lubbock Classroom
Teachers Association.
Short, who serves on
both the Senate Finance
and Education Commit-
tees, was presented the
Friend of Education
Award, at the annual
Public Affairs Banquetof
LCTA. Presenting the

by
Barry Cooper

(c) 1981

vjn one of its most
ambitious projects in
years, the National
Football Leaguerecently
invited coaching staffs
from 45 black collegesto
visit NFL trainingcamps.,

Black collegecoaches-
- from Arkansas Pine
Bluff :o TennesseeState -
- spenta week, at one of
the 28 NFL camps. It was
an experience that many-o-f

the coachessay they'll
not soon forget.

- - 'Others,however, have
not beenso complimen-
tary. Black pro players
Gene Upshuw and Alan
Page have ripped

, the program,calling it a
' slap in the face at black
coaches.
"Said Upshaw, a

standout guard with the
OaklandRaiders: "They-r-e

(NFL) saying that
they're going to teach
(black college coaches)
how to coach. That's
pretty upsetting--. If you
took some of the white
coaches in the NFL to a
coaching school, you'd
find some of them
unqualified;"

Pge,a defensive end
with the Chicago Bears.

Scott

Continuedfrom Page 1

grandson. Marshall
Taylor. Jr.; three sisters

Mrs. Gertrude
Rushing. Mrs. Ruby
Jackson and Mrs.
Majorie Perry; a sister.
Mrs. Josephine Gibbs.
preceded her in death;
two brothers. George
Johnson and Willie
Johnson; and numerous
relatives and loving
friends.

Active Lubbock
paUbeajert were Lonnic
O. Love. Bryant Strong.
Eric Strong. Gc ;rfe
Scut.Jr.. R. J. Lincoln,
Charles Deo. Dwayt
FerrelL Ahum Dixon.
ArtJwr CoratJini at
104Id Hereford.

Honor!1) pallbearer
were members of the
Boreas Orek. Mission
SundayScnoolCinK and
tee Deaeea Board.

namt seams were
of Ike Grantor

LtAe

Houston pallbearer
were Marshall Taylor.
Jr.. Albert fc'Jtfcin.
Lloyd Gtbba. Jr.. Wm
Devil. Willie aobraon.
JobntonEdwardTaylor.
George Johnson, Way-
ne Gibh and P. J.
Johnson.

-- - - -- III w
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Black Coaches
Visit NFL Teams

Succumbs

State SenatorE. L. Short

award were local
Lubbock leaders.Glcniu
Burns and Majorie
Reynolds, and State
Director of the Texas
Classroorr Teachers
Association, Joyce
Rickert, Lubbock.

Short, who
legislation

providing for d health
insurance program for
educatorsand who wasa
leading proponent of
teacher salary increases
and retirement benefits.

said, "The fact is they're
notdoing this with aneye
towards hiring anybody.
"It's just aslapin theface,
really."

The NFL said, the
purposeof the program
was to allow black college
coachesto makecontacts
in the NFL. Many black
college coaches who
participated in the
program praised the
league.

"It's a two-fol- d thing
for us," said Mel Roseof
Livingston (N.C.)
College. His staff visited
the Miami Dolphins.

"We camehere to pick
up things in football that
have developed over the
last two or three years.
And we came, for
reassurance.We felt the
things we were doing
were right, but we weren't
really sure.

We found out that
whatwe'dbeendoing was
right all along. It assures
you that, "Hey, I'm not a
bad coach."

The idea for the black
college visits initially
came as. a result of
criticism about the lack
of black coaches in the
NFL. There has never
beena black coach in the
league, and .the NFL
commissioned a study
last November to Iook

L

Short

said, on receiving the
award, "I am indeed
honored by this presenta-
tion. The success of our
legislation in Austin is

dependent on the
leadership of people
within the district. And 1

do depend on the leaders

in my district to keep me
informed about the
position of educators
toward education mat-
ters."

into the situation.
"The visits were a way

of getting black college
coaches in contact with
the NFL teams," said
Dick Maxwell, Director
of Information for the
National Football
Conference. "Black,
college coacheswere not
being exposed to NFL
coaching staffs and that
was oneof theproblems."

Maxwell said some
170 black collegecoaches
participated in the
program. "The NFL
absorbedthe costof their
travel and they were
housed ' at the NFL
camps," Maxwell said.

Maxwell said the visits
provided more than just
an opportunity for black
coaches, to:; make pro
odntaotsn"hpro ided an"
opportunity for them to
learn, the terminology of
pro football,." he said.

Many black college
coaches said they
considered the camps a
big help. "I think it helps
our coaching staff spll
itself," said FloridaA&M
Coach RudyHubbard."I
think it gives them the
kind of exposure they
need."

FAMU visited Tampa
Bay Buccaneers, and
Hubbard said his staff
attendeepractice ses-
sions, watched films and

The Soul Sisters Social
at

T..jjr. to everyone.
Soul Sisters

Each yenr the City Lubbock
preparesa Report on
Ihe program of all activities and
projects jhj

Bbek
Gran! Program. Any interacted
(rttwan may review the report ajtd
comment on any any
activity. The Report
wfll toavailablefor in the

Office,
lama HT, Maaiektai MMfatf
Ittk Street ajMi Tens Avenue
mtriaf rtrfar working aourt,8 A.
M. to 5 r. M, Mammy tkrauga
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LULAC
PresidentChevo

Morale? of LULAC
Council No. 263 of
Lubbock, Texas, an-
nounced last week that
his Council has joined
forces with some local
businessesto put together
one of the biggestevents
for Hispanics ever in
West Texas and Eastern
New Mexico. Co-sponsori- ng

with the local
Budweiser di'tributor.
LULAC will hold the 1st

annuai
Jalapeno"on September
6. 1981.Sundayof Labor
Day weekend.

Half of this event will
feature a music festival
starring II to 12 of the
top Chicano bands in the
country. Working with
the local promoters,
LULAC will be bringing
in some of the. iSp
recording artists that1
have made Chicanq,
music the art that it it
now. Several bands have

and announ-
cement of the name will
be madoassoonas the
bands have confirmed.
Also presentwill besome
of the biggest promoters1
in the arcsand radio and
TV personalities will be
the guest masters uf
ceremony. Thcte will
continousmusic for nine
hours with no breaks or
intermissions.

The other half of the
event, which LULAC is

with D. J.
Hydraulics - owned by
Domingo Hernandez ill

be a Low Rider Car
show and competition.
Low has evolved
into one of the biggest
expression of Hispanic

sat in on strategy
meetings. "They, gave us
the run of the hq
said.

"I think it was
something that was
needed," said Henry
l.attimore, coach at
North Carolina,CentraL
Lattimorfe's staff visited
the Miami Dolphins. "It
been needed for years. I

se.e w,here we can benefit
from- - it. You3ve got to
start' somewhefeand th?3
is a pretty good start.'

Dolphin Coach Don
Shula said the experi-
ment should benefit all
involved. "They're,
(visitors toithe Dolphins'
camp) all been very

in practice and
they attended some of
our meetings," Shula
iaid. "They've ..pent time
with our coaches
individually. This can's
help but give them a
better of
the game and widen
their

Club held a drawin for a

'
Social Club

allow citizens

Congratulations!!

bjack rind white TV on Sundav.Aueust2. 1981 . th
I Blue Flame Cafe. Mrs. Dorothy Hood won the TV.
raye nenaerson, Jr. celebrated his birthday also.
CongratulationsMrs. Hood! HaoDv Birthdav. Fav.
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Heritageand net with ft
its own styleddmrind ,

exprewtons. teeanee of
the rapid growth of Low
Rider club across the
nation, and the large
numberof in
these clubs, Moralet
stated that they are
expecting around 100 of
the top cars from
California, Arizona, New
Mexico and Texas to
enter the competition.
The endorement of the
national Low Ride;
Magazine has added not
only but assured
the event national

status.
Areas of competition are
interior, exterior, overall
and the ever popular
"hopping" where the cars
are made to "hop" by
hydrualic systems which
have begfrinitalled.First
prirt Tor the "hopping"
competition will vbe $500
and trophies will be
awaffled for the rest of
the Also,
thert will be a "Zoot
Sulf' and "Bad Girl"
comest featuring com-
petition in Low Rider
fashions.

on the
expectfd turnout,
Mo:alcz said, "We feel
that this will be the
largest gathering of
Hispanics not only in
Lubbock but all of West
Texas and Eastern New
Mexico. Becausewe are
having two events
pertainingto our culture
and highlighting our
Heritage our musicand
the traditionsof the Low
Riders - it will be a
worthwhile and memo-
rable trip for those who
come to Lubbock and

(BEFORE "
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Mallurd' Scalp Treat-
ment ha helped thou-
sand ef men and
women. Mallard's Sealp
Treatment is a teieattfta
aid used in the relief ef
bald pets, falling hair,
llehy sealp, thinning
around the edges and
dandiuff; Mallard's
Scalp Treatment Is sold
en a money bask guar-

antee "f net completely
satisfied.
AvMbk whrtvt hair
predmH an$old, Including

Brooks Super Murku Cencept
Dlltard Kwlk Stop . CsvM

Bwuly Cam-U-p UBUmltetl
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COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT

PERFORMANCEHEARING
Performance

CoAuauitfty Development

Performance
inspection

CommtutttY Development

Taartdjty,

"Fandango

understanding

associations."

participants

competition

Icompetition.

Commenting

comment on all aspects of the
Community Development Block
GrantProgram.Thepurposeof the
hearingis to assessthe performance
Of ail projects and the aehievemeat
of the objectives of the CDIG
program. As a citizen of Lubbock,
you are encouragedto attend and
expressyour views on the program.

Additionally the GranteePerfoatjtae Report (GPt) U
avftttaetJarrtvlaw at the foKowtat
Wbfirlsai
iGJf,'lf Htiaa MsaaMGadato
3) Texas?eck
4) Luaaack Oaiatma Caiaga

Forjunto? lf; mikm cU 762 641 1 wxtmtim moor im
CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS

St0Ml VlMt, MMf He.
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Fandango
tan greaterrat. aefeat
that many wtt someand
we expect s Aril hoBte.

Starting time for the
"Fandango Jalapeno
will beat12 aooasndwill
hat until 9 p. m. Both
the muic festival and the
car shewwit! beon at the
seme time end both
will be heio at the
Lubbock Speedway -l-

ocatedsouthof Lubbock
on the fahokaHighway.
Food and drink will be
sold at the Speedwavfor
thoseplanning on staying
all day. Prices for the

Need
Furniture!!

C- - me tr Fie Market!
Booth No. 5. Good
condition. Other house
hold items and school
clothes.

Flea Market
232j Avenue K
Lubbock,Texas

September

IS
(PeeIncludesa

Outstanding
Robert
Robert
Bank

Michae!
Business

Ted Eck,
Houston,

Charles

Tjhe
goodsand
factual
to business

10,000

ContactBen Brown,
Exhibit Chairman.
for wpWtaWoft andor
MHenl bvferfflMten '

P.O. Box 1646 744-019- 2

Lubbock,TX 79406 TX (800)
. Outof State (800) - 858-450- 6

Jalapeno
whole event are13.00for
adults and $1.00 for
children 6 thru 12.
tickets will besold at the

Steor you maybuy them
at the LULAC

Office Of any Lt'l.AC
member.

Energas
Continued from Page 1

customeron the system.
using 107 thousandcubic
feet per year, the typical
monthly hi' would
ircrasc S3.6I. from
$30 32 to S35 93

After receiving notifi-
cationof theratechange,
the governing bodies fo
the 63 el'tesand towns our
the system may take &o

action at "all, in which
case the rate change
becomeseffective Sep-
tember 4. 1981. If the
cities dectfo to act on the
request,they arc rcquricd
by law to study the filing

For more information
on the
Jalapeno"concerning
ticketi, car enterics,
bands, etc, contact the
LULAC office at 747-57- 75

Of D. J. Hydraulics
at 747-576- 5.

IATestTexas

expectedattendance.

"Fandango

trade by the Company
and set ramaccordingly.
However, when the 17
change proposed, the
cities formed acommittee
to study the request and
to recom.nend what
action be taken. Energas
officials Mid ft is possible
that a simitar procedure
may be followed on the
current rate request.
. EnergasCompanyis a
division of Pioneer
Corporation,a diversifi-
ed energy resources
corporation, headquar-
tered invAmarillo.

Business
Exposition

25 - 26 Exhibit Hall - Civic Center

EXHIBIT SPACE
AVAILABLE
$125until August 15'

ot skirted tabki, plus one 7"x14" Identification sign.)

Speakers;
T. Sakowitz.Sakowitz,Inc.
Boykln, President- Federal Reserve

of Dallas,TX
Cardenas,Adm., of U.S. Small

Adm., Washington, D.C.
Chief Economist.Amooo OH Co.,

TX
Shuman,Jr., FarmandHomeAdm.,

Wa3hingtqn, D.C.

purposeof this Exposition Is to 1) exhibit
servicesto the public; 2) provide

Informationconcerningtopicsvital
owners;and 3) promotethe free-enterpri- se

system.

092-42-86

GIBSON PHARMACY
50th and Ave. H

has

MOVED
to

RAFF andHALL DRUG
in the

Family Park ShoppingCenter

You'll like usevenbetter:
CompleteDrugstoreand Fountain
ComputerizedPrescriptionService
Nursing Home Specialists
Delivery Service
3rd Party Programs

PAID - PCS- Medicaid
High Quality Generic Drugs
SeniorCitizen's Discount
Low, Low Price and
Our Combined6taf to ServeYou

Coineby andhaieacokeoracupof coffee
while we fill your prescriptions!



Miss New
Jerusalem 1981

Hi. Alberta Canon,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Perry M inner of 308
letch Avenue, was
recently crowned "Mitt
New Jerusalem 1981."

Ms. Carson is astudent
at EttacadoHigh School
and the Girls' Auxiliary
Directorat New Jerusa-
lem.

First runner -- up wat
Beverly Moses; second
tunncr-u- p was Vickie
Culpepper; and third
runner-u-j, was Tammy
Moore. Brenda Carson
was fourth runncr-u-p.

RUBY

JAY'S
CORNER

Ruby Jay

The members of the
New Hope Baptist
Church had wonderful
services last Sunday
morning. Everything
began with Sister D.
Kinner presiding over
SundaySchool. Morning
worship devotionwas led

FirrtH rites were held at
the Union Baptist
Church in Denver,
Colorado for Mrs. Verna

r

Tables
Chairsand
More

Bultard'i B3
yQ

OPIN SATURDAYS 9 a.m. . 6 p.m.

4
2200 Drive

(o06)

Texas

"A Church that'snot afraid to
identify with the
of the Black

"God O ir Christ Our
Redeemer. Cur Brother"

t...

Sunday School

BBBBBBBalgT'' ' BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaV

LbBBW
4 BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBF?

Ms. AlWrta Cnrawi

Jo Ann Hotlie is You:h
Director. Rev.
Cleveland is pastor.

by Otmcons Francisand
Kelly. The choirswereat
their post of duty.

The morning
was delivered by Rev. A.
L. Dunn, pastor. His
scripturewas taken from
James 1:26. His subject
was: "The

Mae Avery, a former
resident of Lubbock, on
Monday, July 27, 1981.
Rev. A. L. Bowman,
pastor, officiated the
services.

Interment was held in
Cemetery

under the direction of
Pipkin

Active pallbearers
wereMarvin Harris, Billy
Smith, Glenn
Bernard Taplin, L. V.
Jackson and Deloyd
Jones.

OBSEQUIES
Mrs. Vera Mae Avery

BULLARDS AUGUST

WMIIHHESai

Financing
Available

2303Ave.C

Bethel frican

SavingsUp to 50
All MerchandiseOn
Sale
Big Selectionof
Recliners, Bedroom
& Bedding, Living
Room Furniture

Iwarehouie

Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

Southeast
744-755-2

Lubbock,

frustrations
experience."

Father.
Wan

Morning Worship
Evening WoraWp

Adolphus

sermon

Tongue."

Fairmount

Mortuary.

Crawford,

ANNUAL

12

Sifbm tfenon,Parter

9.1 A M.
10.45 A.M.
7:W P.M.

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL, PLAN

Pqardteseof your ae or health-C-i

uuied to hoaptUi, nurimg home,or
bed.
YOU CAtf QT PRE NEED

INSURANCE
Credit can fc ojKwn o. N frM

buratpolicica, insurancepaletotisom
ae C 75 and up to 16,000.

GraveServicesandTranaportaiion.
Low monthly rates.

Free InfcwnijyyNo OWjlkm

806747-273-1

Rivfamt At Ford
Ettftftliit truest

Dixon of Kansas Cky,
Kansas wHI be in revival
at Ford Memorial
Churchof Ood in Christ,
beginning Sundaynight,
August 9th, st 8 p. m.

From the theme, "The
Temptations of Youth"
(II Timothy 2:22), a panel
discussion vill debate
these issueswhich many
youth encounter today.

Monday: "The Peril of

Mrs. Mamie Black has
moved to Austin, Texas
with her relatives.She left
last Thursday.

Mrs. Ethel Blake
returnedhome last week
from California wltere
she spent a month with
relatives. She enjoyed it
very much.

Lei us continueto pray
for our sick and shut in
membersof the commu-
nity. Among thoseill are
Mr. N. P. "Beauty"
Holmes and Mrs. Ora
Craven. There areothers
who arc ill whom we do
now about it. Pleaselet us
know of anyonewho may
be sick.

Whisper a prayer for
our bereaved families.
Among them is the
Taylor family in the loss
of Mrs. Clara Lillian

Youth Seminar
Saturday
The Traveling Bible

Mission Bible Club is

Want Spiritual
Counseling??

If you need spiritual
help, call someone as
interested about your
problems as you are.

A trained counselor
will be available, by
appointment, to listen,
share the scripture and
pray with you.

(

To make appoin-
tments', call Murry
Peppers at 762-454- 6.

There is no charge for
this service.

SundwySchool 9:30 a. m.
, Worship Service 16:38 a.m......Ill lwesnesaay Church Night
. Saturday.... Layman'sMeeting
Sentclle H. Lyons Learning

Open from 6 a. m. to 6 p.
1704 EAST 24 i H SI KLl.T

Mtmorki COQIC
Petting?" Mall. 5:);
TiMtiay. "Tfct Ptrtti ef
Strong Drink and Dmg
Abater Prov. 23.21;
Wadnwiar "Why Do
YoungPeopleFail to Set
theDangersof Immodest
Apparel? 1 Tim. 2:9;
Thursday: "Danger in
Some Movies, Books and
Magazines?Prov. 4:23 Jk
23:7- -

Johnson Scott. She
passedaway on Sunday.
August 2.

Mrs. V Francis
returnedhome this week
from San Antonio,
Texas. She has been at
the bdside of her sick
mother. She is much
improved at this report.

Mrs. Lena Sheffield
carried her motherhome
to Abilene, Texas last
weekend.

The members Bethel
African Methodist
Episcopal Church are
getting ready for their
annual conference in
Midland, Texas next
week. This Sunday,
August 9th, theywill hold
their Pastor and Wife's
second anniversary,
beginning at 3 p. m. with
Rev. Larry Polk deliver-
ing the message.

holding its first annual
Seminar Programat the

Lubbock Memorial Civic
Center on Saturday,
August 8. 1981. This
eventwill be in Room 107
at 10 a. m.

Please bring your
children and let them
participateor just sit and
enjoy God'sRraises. Both
youth and adults arealso
invited.

The Bible Club will
serve free hot dogs and
soft drinks.

! "Let uSWeeWhereand
praise the Lord," says
Mrs. Donnie Graves,
sponsor.

.

i

'

Center
m.

TObBOCK. TEXAS

No Ad Or Changes
After Tuesday5 PM

Paymentby checkor money order
must all mail in ads.
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AppredarJi
The second apprecia-

tion service for Rev. sad
Mrs. Stephen Pierson
and family will be held
Sunday afternoon,
August 9, 1981, at 3 p. m.
for Rev. and Mrs.
Stephen Pierson and
family, first family of
Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church.

Speaker for the
afternoonse:vice will be
Rev. Larry Polk, pastor
of Mount Gilead Baptist
Church.

Guestchurches in-

clude: Rev. James
Moore andcongregation,
St. John Baptist Church;
Rev. Kado Lang and
congregation,St. James
Baptist Cnurch; Dr.
nloyd Perry and Qsm--
rogation.Lynns Chapel

Saptist Church; and
Rev. Polk and congreg-
ation, Mount pilcad
Baptist Church.

Testimonal highlights
wtjl be given by members
of Bethel, including: Mrs.
Elurd Devenpprt, Gold-
en Rule Circle; T. J.
Patterson, Sr., Sunday
School; L. C. Brown.
Stewards; Stewardess,
Ushers,'Music Depart-
ment, tmd Rev. Edwin
Scott,Sr.,"As A Pastor."

The entire East
Lubbock community is
invited to come and help
the members of Bethel
celebrate this affair.

Baptist

SundaySchool started
last Sundaymoring at 9
a. m, with Supt.
Roosevelt Portee, Sr. at
his post of duty. The
lesson was "God Desifes
Justice.)' Deutoronomy
16U&-2- 0; 24:10-15- ; 17-1-9.

Background scripture
was Deutoronomy16:18-)-9;

20; 24:1-2- 2.

The sermon was
brought , by, Rev. F; ,R,
Bell, .pastor. His subject
was "Good Friends Are
Hard to Find." His
scripture was Proverbs
18:24; 22:11 and Pro

PlaceYour Ad In
AD DEADLINE: TUESDAY

Cancellations

accompany

Pfersons
Second

MSMUMPMPMHIIIMttN

M Cot
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The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
Members sad friends

of the Outreach Prayer
Breakfast mat Isst
Saturdaymorningat 9 a.
m. in the home of Mrs.
JuanitaSowell. Wereyou
there?? We hope so.
becauseit can't really be
described sn what took
place at this meeting. It
was like the day of
Pentecost.

Mrs. Mary Ward,
president, presided.

Opening devotionwas
taken from St. Mark
10:1-- 8. Participating
were Mrs. P. Smith,Mrs.
A. Johnson and Mrs.
Ward.

The morning lesson
was taught by Mrs.
C. C. Peopler. Her
subject was "Power
Failure." The text was
Matthew 6:30-3- 4.

This lesson continued
from last week - The
Trouble Is OnThe Inside.
The answer Is a "Power
Failure." In the Church
and the Church in YOU.
Not in the beautiful
buildings.

"But seek ye first the
Kingdom of God, and
His righteousness;andall
thesethings will beadded
unto you. If you are a
Christian,and the love of
God dosep'tturn you on
.... you have a power
failure. The trouble Is on

verb 6:9-17- .. Also
Eccesiastes4:9.

The New Zeal District
Association will begin
August 3rd in Slaton,
Texas with Rev. C. C.
Peoplesas hostpnstor at
Mount Olive Baptist
Church.

The association will

end the 7th of August.
Let U3,continueto pray,

for Brof 'Granville1
Wallace.

Rev. F. B. Bell is
pastor. Mrs. Alisa
Henderson is reporter.

SERVICES

A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.

Psslor

Faith First
Church

Faith First Baptist Chura
1504E 15th at Oak

747-684-6

Sunday School . . . 9:30
Morning Worship. . .'.11:00
B. T. T 6:00
Night Service. .... 7:30

And let uswnthler oneanothertoprvvakeunto faveaadto
Good wmkx: ihii furesaktng lite auvmhllHg of ttursmvvs
together,a the mannerofwine is: But exhort mi another;
and u mueh the hhmt. ax ye see the Ari qtproadiinx.

Hebeevrx 10:24.25
Come, Help Us Worship Christ Jesus,

Our Lord and Savior
F.

12
Office 9:00 A. M. --

5:00 ?. M. Mon. - Fri.
"We Will Help You Sell Your Goods

Or Services"

MftJ! Coupon mm Piymtat To;

DIGEST Want Ads: P. O. Box 2553, Tx 7NM

Wm$mm

fts assise.Asm God to
jjy gsi theJay of yew
sSfSssssS),Aesssvssvig to
AS. Y

Mrs. Peoples, it was a
real blessing to our souls
for you to come our way
with news from heaven.
We love you.

Remarksweregivn by
all.

Inspirational singing
was done by all present.

TftOttsjat for the day:
"Heaven Is just a tfa
away ThtnL about It.

Breakfast was served
tit for a king by the best
cooks in the West!! Are
you hungry? If so, come
cat with us. We gb out of
our way to please you.

OUr guestlist Included:
Rev. and Mrs. Tony
Williams (so happy to
have you back), Mrs.
Mildred Bogus, Mrs.
Pollic Smith, arid Mrs. J.
Savage. All of our guest
and members are special
people.

Our sick arid shutin list
include: Mrs. Canady,
the wife of Rev. Canady;
Mrs. Ophelia Smith,
Mrs. Beverly Hereford,
Little Sugar Baby Fair,
Mr. arid Mri Crowd!
Johnson, Mrs. Ora
Craven, Mrs. Bertha
Hood, a patient at West
Texas Hospital, room

Attend Church
On

Sunday!!

Faith Bible

'So thenfaith cometh by
Word of God.

School

Cvaninc

J3;endWiMtKnigliteii.
Mrs. Artie Mat

Wtthisjfto etd Us
to afl of rtst many
friends who wars so nice
ia ttssss of her iHssss.
Year sards, sstysnsad
smiling faces last to sav
"hello' wsre instsnt
healing to herbody. She's
very grateful to all.
Matthew 8:17.

Prayer request was
made. If you have one,
call or comeby. As oneof
our ministers said on last
Saturday morning:

is sooner than
now and faster than
yesterday. Call one of
the following numbers:
747-73-2, 73-133-3,

or 7i5-M2- 3.

Don't forget to fastand
pray one day this week.

for someeneelse. Prayer
Will work both ways.

Morntfig prayer was
aflbred by Rev. Tony
Williams.

There will bo all kinds
of good-thing-s happening
for the young people on
August 8th at the
Lubbock Memorial Civic
Center. We are
forward to seeing your
child. We got to spread
the word until everyone
has heard.

Mrs. Donnie M.
Graves is directress of
this special program.

Can any good come
out of Nazareth???

The next meeting will
be in the home of Mrs.
Annie Mae Johnson,
1709 East 25th Street.

COME AND SEEI!
Mrs. Mary Ward is

president; Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president; Mrs.
C. E. Brown, secretary;
and Mrs. Dorothy Hood
is reporter.

Ministry, Inc.

hearing, endhearingby the
Romans10:17

Of The

litori
9:45 A.M.

11:00 A.M.
4:00 P.M.

7:30 P.M.

Faith Bible is a non-prof- it organization which is
available to help you in many ways, namely:

1. Bible studies
2. Intercessoryprayer

3. Counseling and prayerby appointment

"

l

"

3113Teak Avenue
(806) 762-454- 6

Murry Peppers,Director

God
(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave

"Where Trie True Gospel Is

Preached"

Everybody is always Welcome i Rf .

Sunday
Morning Worship
Y.P.P.U

Worship

"Prayer

7$-83-1,

looking

Mid Weak Services. . . . 7:00 P.M.

The "Lubbock Digest
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Editorials
Vkwfrom Capitol Hill:

AN INDEPENDENT
REPORTS

ON WASHINGTON
By Gat Savage

Member of Congress
11111111 Aim

Like growing number of Americans of goodwill. I

am deeply concernedabout the future of the Voting
Rights Act. Eluded in 1965. andcontinuedin 1970an
1973. the Act is regarded by many as the most
successful civil rights law ever passed.

However, unless continued by Congress, key
provisions of theAct are to dueto expirealterAugust
6. 1 Ha. Am) it come as no surprise that the Reagan
Administration hasdelayed in taking a stand on
extension of the Act. .

Of particular concern arc the pre-claanin-
qc

provisions of Section5. Viewed as on& of the Act's
most important provisions. Section 5 require that
ccrtaih State and local governments must prcclcar
any new changesm voting or election procedureswith
the U.S. Department or Justiceor the U.S. District
Court in Washington. D.C. by showing that the
Changeswill not discriminate againstminority voters.

Section 5 covers. Alabama. Georgia. Louisiana.
Mississippi. SouthCarolina.Texas.Virginia. andhalf
or North Carolina. 1 1 alsocoversAlaska. Arizona, and
part of New York City, as well as smalU partsof II
other States in all sections of the Nation.

If Settion 5 provisions arc permitted to cxphc, the
Justice Departmentmay lose the authority to send
Federal observers to elections where possible
violations are expected.

Covered underSection5 areanychangeof votingor
election proceduressuchas redisricting, annexation,
polling place changes, requirements,
new rules for candidatequalification,and any other
change that could have the potential for
discriminating against minority voters.

Opponentsof Section 5 say southernStales arc
unfairly carrying a burden long after they stopped
discriminating against Blacks, and the cc

procedures should be dropped, as scheduled, in
August 1982. or extended to all 50 States.

Among thoseexpressingconcernabouttheremoval
of this requirement is Mm. Cdrcttra Scott King,
widow or the murderedcivil rights leader, and Marc
Stepp, vice president or the United Automobile
Workers.JtrTTcceutly testified in Washington before
the HouseSubcommitteeon Civil andConstitutional
Rigrtisf

Mrs. King urged the panel not to drop or dilute the
ce requirement. Such action "would be a

national tragedy and makea mockery or one or the
most important laws in American history." she
declared. She said the Act has made it possible for
Blacks to double hcir voter registration in5

and Hispanicshavegained"
30 percent iincc they were convered by an
amendmentpassedin 1975.5.

Also cajling Tor continuation or ce

prdvlsions. Siep sakk"We all recognize that a shift
from literacy test to racial gerrymandering, at-lar- ge

elections and other methods of manipulating the
election system and diluting the votes of minority
voters continues."

Generally speaking.Steppcharged: The present
activities by domestic terroristslike the Ku Klux Klan
and the American Nazi Party, in reviving racial
polarizationand violence, make it even more critical
that w.e continue the Voting Rights Act of 1965."

Other witness testified that the Act is the most
significant civil rights bill ever passedbecauseit has
boostedblack voter registration and increased the
numberof black electedofficials in theSouth, they,
too. said the special provisions are still needed.

On thequestionof making ce apply to all
50 States,the Act already hasnationwide provisions.
Section 2 bans racial discrimination in voting
nationwide, and Section 3 allows a court to require
pre-clearan-ce in any jurisdiction where serious racial
discrimination in voting is proved,

Section 5 was held constitutionalby the Supreme
Court in 1966. in the South Carolinav. Katzenbach
case. Moreover, its constitutionality has been

, reaffirmed in latercases. It wasconstitutionalbecause
it corrected existing caseof discrimination. Extending
this provision to Stateswhere such practicesdid not
exist could conceivably make in unconstitutional.
Extension also would require additional costs and
dilute its effectiveness.

" Dedicated la freeman,Justiceand Equality"

T. J. Patteifoa.,,.. EdHor
Eddie F. Ktakaraea .. Marwglwg Ettsr
Jeff Jaiaar DfrtfftHttiaa Manager

77k MLaoek DtfMM is enindependent,privately
owned minorit enterprisenewspmperpublishedevery
Thursdav by KATHfdl aad ASSOCIATESat 510
East 23rd Street. Lubbock. Te xas 79404. Phone(806)
762 3612.

All mm stuff vr unsolicited ankles, ntanustTints,

and letters do not tmessarily reflect the stand ot
feelings of this puhikaiion. Ftctws. ankles, en . are
sent to Tae List Diftat at the owner s risk, and
ft Laahart Digest is not liable or responsiblefor
custody or return. People mm mktes, pk twts.
etc. returned. 4v send seif-rnddtsis-ed emvhpe

Substrlptkm roses a,e SI 2 amttaMy. payableat
athwe. For tdwrtisment infaematht write:
LuaaamV Dfcpat 0 to 2J'dStreet or P. O. Box
2SS3. Lubbock 7ejm71f408.
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BUCK RESOURCBS jNC.

Life s. made up of code
words. Theseareexpressions,
such a,the recently used
Mlaw .iprder," & term
descriHni a legitimate and
necessary societal function
but also implying or convey-

ing the message:"Let's keep
black people in their place."

So it is With "social work."

dSuditiedd

in the

BLJL

DEPARTMENT
OF

HEALTH A HUMAN
SERVICES

blackjmrnvmrnm
By Dr. MUnnlil Wtrlfht, Jr.
HtiitMaii lUffits Activist

SOCIAL WORK CHALLENGE

This also points to,, another
legitimate but grossly mis-

understoodsocial structure,
one wliloh is supportive and
appropriately eleemosynary,
It connotesor implies in the
extremeasubliminal mess-

age involving the idea of
maintaining far too many
freeloadeis andor shift- -

The BM News Bars
Reagan'sBudget Plan

Whan the police raid the whorehousethey taketaa
goodjtrih with thebad.Democratsaredeflftcfmgfrom
theparty line lika pimps leaving the whorehousewith
polile knoeiiul OB the frojtt dooi

DMstferatR, iml dfflcjftti
. aUofad RonaJd

kiajufs HiH !Ttt)lHtl pM itti-a- t aaraenialt.In Us

animatedform the budget will bringaddedburdento
black and white Aaagrican youegandjld. Only the
vcath0( in any gH group, aot lac mthical middk
class,wilt beable to make themostof themilataristic
administrationbudget.

Federal outlays for government expendituresfor
IV2 and beyond are expected to have a percentage
increaseof less than six percent. In allbutthe defense
departmenteven this six percent is an illusion. Six
percent takes in the entire buda i projections
including a recoid increase for fighting weapons.
Delense cxpt iditures will expand by leaps and
bounds, devo'ing money torover government
programt.What is a surprise to some is the suggested
cut, that's right cut. in the frequency of cost-oFlvi- ng

paymentsto military retireesto oncea sarfrom twice.
The Preside 4 apparencyis only preparedto pay foe

lomesolidarssorvtnaand their stcuCbutnot thosewho
have already served wtthhonor A good sotidar is
guntotinj one,notafading one in theadtaiatrtratton's
mind's eye.

Youth win be serviced, but not U the piffsaot
ao.enuaentsystemschemeo?thiaas.ufttaas thvy're in
the Army, Navy or Airfafce. Fr CETA
(Coraprebcastve fnaptoymentandTritaiag Ae) has
betacut to the booeand the bone throwntn thedogs
with 450,000jobs Hing lost

Don't know what srall busintsscs oo during a
disaster. tsasier loaa. wiU ut cut aau taa SomM

Husiaasi Anitnuon (SBA) itself will be in the
straightswth iQ ea in operationall'unds. Funds

beeasierto get tf you actajob overseas.Fusaocinf
overseasemployment is the obvious point of giving a
$50,000 tax exemption for Aner.cans working
abroad

lesspeople.
It is In this kind of skewed

and emution-lade- n code
word situation that social
workers must carry on their
proper and important work.
For black social workers, and
other professionals in this
helping field, however, there
is anespeciallyheavyburden.
In much of the popular or the

Whom social workers serve
are seen black. Thesehelp-

ing professionals thus
becotm :aricaturized, in such
a taxpaying pub''c'f view, as
the exti svagant bureaucrats
who funnel waste and who
rationalize the existenceof a

1 permanently dependent
lt unaarelau..Ar rawel
i Black social workers have
" long beenaware of this kind

of burden which they have
hadto bear. Hencethey have
organized. They formed their
own groups originally
becauseof exclusion from in-

fluential roles in other
groups, and they organLad

later in order to set up a
countar-agead-a to that of the
majority of white social
workers. Some black social
worker have also Maimed

that btav'is represent a
larter seaateat

of iMl-uataa-d professionals
la their field than do whites,
and yet their official in--

9

1

fh

fluence remains negligible.
In this latter connection, It

is pointed out or suggested
that most of what is called
"social work' is handled. In
most places throughout the
country, by white, non-
professionals. These are
described as largeiy political
or othermarginal appointees,
who haveneither,theirainea
st-ii- nor the racial or social
outlook and predisposition
appropriate to genuine re-

habilitation, especially for
racial minorities. '

Such workers, It is noted,
tend to be located principally
in the public welfare agencies
where only incidental efforts
at rehabilitation are under-
taken, cad vhteh are primar-
ily involved in the simple
delivery of mandatedservices
or the administration of
public codes. Black trained
professionals do not tend to
become a part of the local
politically-controlle- d or
publk welfare power itroc
tures, and they are located
overwhelmingly in the more
prestigious but far less in-

fluenzal and less visible
private welfare agenoks.

What is pictured hers art
wo sett of sodatwork struc-

tures, one reflecting largely
professionals, theotheraeuif
comprised chiefly of aoa
professionals. Taa public las--

C

But don't bother the President with the old folks
who cannot get a job here or overseas. Since
pparcntly the administration stw's them as useless,

undercuttingtheir meager incomesis iair game."Get
the poorot is prob&bly not the theme of all the
Presidentmen but might do in a rush. SeniorcitUens
currently collecting tiie minimum benefit undersoc
security of $122 per month will find it eliminated

Almost two million retirees who worked, sweated
and paid for social security will have their monthly
incomecrippled by President Ronald N eagan'sSocial
Securty cuts. Becauseioo many of them arj
unable to fight back. ting them outof th. vr money
S3 biHion in total, is t.e taking candy fiom a baby b,
taa adatiiustration

Aid to Families with DependentChildren could h
cut by a billion dol'irs Unemployment cosftpens.tiaa
wUi be cut by 170 n ok than AOFC. It it faiath;
posMbie at course, that'these cuts will induce g
recession with seme iharp drop iu inHatica anjt
interest rate, it is from this lower fiooi Mr. Regaa
hepettot:ud his lejuvenatinot Aatericaoenterprise
It takes little imagination iO sei who a uandin on
whom looking up to what. te Houat saurOts It
jould be arcuad have Indeed sought to aatsw the
budget by trVing more money out of the hands f the
many and putting it into the hi. Jt, u, the fcw. The bac
ncwi u thdl ou 4ie ol otic ot the ft v

liif ftowtli Note Book
nnfk otttoHimn n Dth to

Frmkmi
Na OHaaae The National Newspaper Publisher

Assoaiatkm, The Black Pressof America, was born
outif the needand neglectof a peopleenmeshedin a
tragic cycle of poverty, hopelessnessand dispair.The
btisineskof its members is to searchfor a betterquality
of life. Theirs is andorganisationwhich takespart in
so that others may take part off. The aim is as
synonomous with democracy as the renown
Declaration cf Independence, the Star Spangled
Banner,har.ihocksSi greensand apple pie. The NNPA
is membered by dedicated publishers, all aware that
big things are bomout of big dreams. However,there
are no sleepersin its ranks. For each is wide awake,
evermindful thatthe struggleto attain it. Ekch is aware
thatwhoever said, "Where there is nojustice. Freedom
is doomed," wasa wise and informed personaswashe
who uttteredthe phrase,"wnerethe watchdog is silent,
ftrtlfoadHnent upon the rights of humanity goes
undetected." .

It is sattijrttt that tU Creedof this orguniiatin it
themod tmonditucationto deedstitat atebeneficial to
peopleaat! not personalachievement.It is of personal
pride tbtia fellow NYorker, JohnProcope,president
and publisher the New York AmsteidamNews, now

' heads lids aatuciation. Judged on the basisof the
1 meeting here, he has embraced his task, and added

responsibility, with productive enthusiam and
imagination to make Che flavor of change most
tasteful. His nameto beA broad bicw that' focusedon
both the long and short term planning necessaryfor
imediate andconiinouousgrowth of an organization
wheih hat been-heade-d by several strong dedicated
persons in the past. Each of them labored with the
belie? that, as it vas orchestratedbefore them, That
the worse can be made worthwhile, and badcan be
maul better. All which needs to be done is to
etfcBtataxe human deedsto fulfill humanneeds. Write
On NNPA.

NewsNotes:-Richa-rd Pryorsays,"I'm a happy iflan.
A day doesn'tgo by that I don't sayThankGod." And
why shouldn'the. He's lined up ofr scadsof film chores
and expect high prise for his performance in the
up scheduled flick flare "Some Kid of Hero". The

opus will preem to benefit the Sherman Oaks
Burn Centerwnerehis life save...Somemembersof the
"Write Hand Frantcrnity" are afraid that Wallace
Terry's book on the lives and timesof some 60 Afro
American journalist may focus too heavily on thoseof
the white, rather than black, press.The tone of the
Howard U. Journalism Prof, is sponsoredby the
Gannett Foundation and due to be published in
'82.. .George Wein will take his Newport Jazz Fcst.
back to Boston after a 10-y-r. hiatus. It will make
sounds for two days in Aug. Av Ft. Adams ... But it
would not bewise to requestthat, Dr ThomasSowel!,
the topspostleof the new black political order, Dr.
JesseJackson,the "Country Preacher", with the city
ways, or unv of the old guard freedom fighters, nomp
their feet wtthin kicking distance ofeach other...The
list yf those scheduledto attend this monthV World
CoftgroSs on Black Communications in Nairobi,
Kenya'is mjfilit short, small wonder the traviling tab
in a bjg $o00plus.

Private Lines:-Alleged- ly that pretty fella tracking
Lola Falafratt'iJDt'nbjdyuatdsaTieyhavebeen
on her trail sinderepufwi'gBngfigurafouido Pinosf
was freed n $25,000 bail. He was arrested after
allegedly attempting to extort money from her and
Wayne Newton... Evelyn Cunningham is allegedly
hordinga designer'sbathingsuit that will reveal that
there'smore to her thana pretty pair of gams. I's all
fpr the upscheduled splachparty shaand the Baker'3
Dozen has planned to venefit NorthsideCentermid-Aug..Da- ily

Variety put it thusly:-Th-e American
Library AssSn honored on smart cookie, Wally
"Famous Amos," Tor his work fc litcrac volunteers
of America".. .Joseph Papp's "The Pirates of
Penzance", which more recently brough backers a
milllon-flv- e for flicker rights hasjust passedthe 200
performancemarkon Bway. SomeagentsexpectBen
Vereeti to snagone of thedancing roles in the film
rernake. Right now he's busy toplining a vidcassette-vidis-k

of "Pippin , the show shich orginally called
attention to his talent. The $1,500venture also stars
Marth Raye, Wm.Katt and Chita Rivera.The
backersof Britian's Royal Ballet were surprised at the
numberof blacks who bought tickets for its run at the
Kennedy Center Opera House. This is the 50-an- ny

season of the Royal Ballet and its 16th tour "f
N'Americu.

To End Here:-Bruc-e Llewellyn, back on home turf
after roaming with the wheelsof the Carter Adm. is
planning bigthings.However, he'sreally not a part of
the growing sentimentto dump Arthur Barne as
urexy of the 100-Black- which could usesome new
leadership...Debra Bennett, oe of the best of the
fernme golfers, has taken thevows. We arenot using
his nt.Tie because. Murphy, her papa and Sammy
Davis, Jr's road mgr., didn't know it when he told us
abatlt the weeding...Several NYorkers etcexpected
to extenta moieJmnc1 to insure the reelectionof New
OrlaaafMayor Eraatt N. MoriaL.The Confav gangis
yet talking aboutthe "doggie" bag of lamb chops
Mclbin Patrick walked with from the sumpteous
bfiKiMt ITT Cff sponsoredfor the NNPS meet in
NtvlaaAi,.,Th invites areout for the congressional
Black CaucusSept. bashin D.C. Dorothy Height and
Le DarenTaylor arc honorary chairpersons. BriiiL
money, open ears, eyesand minds...Chris Blackwell,
discoverer of Bob Marley, and founder of Island
Records,hasbegun productionof a film of the life and
times of Prophetof Reggae.. Ken Drew, The Voice
Publisher, hasa yen for the easylife. He's looking ro
divest himself of ,ome of his holdings...Lee Elder, the
Tee-rivv- ic lins man will swing into the star spot when
OIC Tee-- p its first annualWChesterbenefit golf on
the 17th ..LaJaun Carter is among 30-gift- er young
iudiiduals selected to participate in the Young
Ambassadors Cultural exchange program taking
place in London am: Bkln. Ophelia DeVore Mitchell,
who spearheaded aay si Hilar programs, is her
grandmother.

K.JM)
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CITY C
CHAM

ON TH
USES OF

SHARING
The Chjr Council needsvour ideason
Ac ac.saible uses for Federal
Revenue Sharing hinds .o be
received between October 1, 1H1
an September21, I ft 2. The Cky
has S&Ui of HiMmMroMrkfad
fttndt and 2333,733 o new
tmllltmint funds to xlltteatt to
suffices or facilities.

CITY COUNCi

'

fgaajgaaajafajaB

;FOR JOB "TttoFtMAwS
'

; with the
! City of Lubbock

; call
;! 7622444 ' !;

f "AN tQUAL

FEDERAL
1

REVENUE
Ycm art Invited to, write
mRfettlom to City MM

WtfcMu.Aiaftiist i9
mtf iiik ata tk

' " i

i"
CHAMiEftS

Second Floor, Municipal fildg.
10th Street & Texas Avenue

:00 A. M. AUGUST 13, 1981

OPPORTUNtTy)

I TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY
!

or information
.employment At TEXAS TPrwS

P 2
E "Equal Emp4ymnl Opfxirt unity 3

TJKou-i-h AfHhitMivfl ActtefA 3

SHOP

1 '-

-'-I

regarding?
HOSPITAL

FOR BIG 121SAVINGS F&A

There are a lot of

on your klectric
j ways you can saute

bill
Call us

today
Wewantto fiepyou
consent n

1 6Bi '

1 763mi

I TjHL

METHODIST

MWtl H,..I mat

793-418- 4

Classifieds

762-460-5

HcMants

occopf--
opftfcorknor-l--2

Vitfoge, Canter

Street;
wmawood

Redbud
Avenue.
Friday,

t7NTRRS
WELDING CO

n a.

SBnaaujBjuaauannauaaTt ?

V I

i i i

e

E

4

.0.
we we ow

add

2105 East 4th '

ana Vilh
ase, 222

thru
& a. to 5 p.

m.

! I

)!

Tiua

JOHN D. HUNTER
COWNEItt

'HOKB B06

f or cuneni employment
opportunities cull the:
PersonnelOffice

at
792-71-1

:'4:133'-
SouthParkHoepUal

661 QuakerAvenuf
Lubbock, Texas 79413

SEED HELP?

CONTACT

CommunitySepitccs

assist yttu
vomplptfu$ mifireond
food ftctmp applica-
tions.
We provide employ'

counseling,home
wettthmzmion,

food. 0'
puymmr help the

end the
h tipped,

1532 East 1 St.

1

Ufa! Notkt -
JJ tftftitetit and Tratn'nf
FS!!--

1
y"wl11 J I S. Departmentof

ftllMllfeMit dfreft of Hft annual planning
I-- 1 Year tttt CRTA ProgramsThe

eialelilt reajweet If ,lS,tt in federal fund to be
to provide employment and training to

economically dttadvantagedadults andvouth in Hale
and CartaCounties and the C My of Lubbock. A ropjof this document and related information on similar
programsoperatedduring the current fiscal ear ma
be reviewed during regular business hours b
contacting Dressier. Director of r mplojment
and Training Programs,South Plains Association of
Coternments.179 2fth Street,l uhhnri rv 7ain
OH) 7M72l.

(WaunWHaa

PuttieServiceAnnouncement
From tattine to taaestrrhaskeittn twi'fc. frith h.i
iVI. . II .1, 1 .A ... . .

i Airinse. mi iimm hu innm mm km uh at iim cmiih
andJbmtlmrun 1 1Plains Flherarts Guill Slmn durina
ParVtuoy 2105 j Municipal G-d- en Arts on University
casxqtn street;Cam ; Avenuct me iirand Opening was Sunday,August 2,

Monday
m.

W in

ment
mtr-getvt-y

to
elderly

ntylic eld
9th

ttted

Tom

se)u0)U)(p

Savewith the
FxrsTFederal

fir:st federal
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK
HOMMW-TICf- MRS7 IfcDKHAI I'l AZA

Ci HR(jAW,AS
BRANCH Of fl( f b t4ihAV

MUh S ORI ANDO
& RROWNHH n

CAVIELS PHARMACY
OPEN 9 A M til 10 P.M

HGreet'maCnrtlk"
Everydayqpd Seasonal

f
Presertptibn- Drags

OPEN
7 Days PerWeek
9 a.m . to 10 n. m.

f7l9 Ave. A 765-53-1 1 or 765-756-0

Ml

1

Borden,
tobegood.

- Furnished
Working singles, couplesor pensioners.

Air Conditioned Comfort
Rates$27.90Weekly

$10.00Mf nthly"

RoseHotel

afJw

762-07-90

t iieobodc'v OnV NomOiunrj Wv

ii 1 paw i mi
i
I

I f fluV I . tR4 If XA( Hl tltt f

L
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Rooms
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Ttanir,AapM , IMI. Utowk IMfM, PipJ

Tlw Lucky --ir Ovk Club
Presents

Hit Toronadotsof Dallas,Tx.
SaturdayAugust , 19SI H) 1

American l egion Hafl

i

KreSi At Door
B.Y.O.B.

BIG JOHN BARBECUE
Sandwiches- PlateLunches

j By The PoundTo Go

If you're driving around '

looking for omrthinf to chen
comt try una ftt sontr

I
i

- nrn jhum njpmirrnirrnr V ' III 1 B M MTM- - V. W III

eflo tcr Piof 76J-d9i-6

Vo7trtw? Coritv Loop 289 & daInn Rcnul

John& Dorothy I pshaw
Ownersand .Managers

Games& dninoc
AttorneysAt Law

GeneGaines- Carl E. Gaines
EnoMspdlnThe GeneralPracticeof Low
Criminal Law - Workers Compensation

PersonalInjury - Divorces
GeneralCivil Law

Roy B. Jones- Paralegal

Phone(806) 762-306-9

DallasPhoneNumber: (214) 428-211- 6

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
Passpott ID Placement

Fast Service

Offering Direct Color
and

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
, Wallet 3 - 8 for $2.00

Will openevening WITH appointment

Phone: 762-598-2

s

mm

1622 BroadwayAvenue

Caprock
Center

PHONE: --

7997161
Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

VT'U7esf TexasLeadingOdsDealer"

BILL RAVEN
via Uldsmobile, Inc.

m

Shopping

5301 SouthAvenue Drive
Luhbock. Texas

747-297-4

)Mac'sHandyHand,
Kepair Service

J?toJte$" WvsMnsl - Dryers
)Air Conditioners- Sinks. - DoorLocks

RapmondMcKever,Jr.
Owner

Lubhnrk Ttvn
CalDay or Night 7444432

M
naBUBEmm

B&W-2V2- x

Machines

YEARS OF SERVICE
THROUGH COOPIRATION

PUint CccbtladoeOil A
tt Avf a, tuaeocK, texas m ? 34J4
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UNITID TRU-TINB- R OR CHOICE

ARM

ALL FLAVORS
itpartysize

OAST

VSXil

KRAFT SOFT

PARKAY
Y0PLA1T

YOGURT
JINO'S

PIZ

UNITID TRU-TEN- D OR CHOICE

S

SHOULDER

ROAST.

UMlTID TRU-TIND- K CHUCK

STEAK
CUBE

CflAlf

ALL FLAVORS
in OH.

MINUTE A lAID

ORANGE JUICE

4

if

43

roRi

TlMfwhiy ABftitf 19SS I ti4Mtocfc DffMt Pbj7

UNITED TRU-T- E NDR

LB

ST9EAK

BLADE CUT
LB, '

rBBB

!
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Fftgt S, Ubbork Dtgtat,

DID YOU K
Recent rttcsM y
CENSUS SUttEW ...
proves that HISPANICS

were FAR OVER
RATED .... and
OVER COUNTED ....
they have no wnerc
reached thenumber)they
claim ... FAR MORE
BLACKS MISCOUNT-
ED .... than ....
H1SPANICS actual
count for II1SPANICS

was about 2

MILLION TOO HIGH
.... plu? there is no way of
knowing hew manyarein
the country
ILLEGALLY .... they
thus cannot get involved
in many things.

IMMORAL!!!! Im-

moral majority
getting worse and worse
... and furtherandfurther
away from ... ODD ....
and .. AMERICANISM

while the leaders
bask in LUXURY....

REDISRICTING!!
It is about time to start
paying ATTENTION

to the redtstnClm
of at least TW
JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE AREAS ...
which would involve a
possibility of .... BLACK
and BROWN bettrg
elected from one of these
areas. GET INVOLVED
AND SEE WHAT CAN
BECOME OF IT....

NO JAIL PLAN!!
Many people in ....
HIGH PLACES . ..have

....uccu uii uyi
SONNY KESSEE
about the cost to operate
the new jail properly....
SOMEONE FORGOT
TO LEAVE THE JAIL
PLAN OF OPERA-
TION! WITH THF MPVV

cucDtcc.... Thic .J11L.1M1 i iu
SHERIFF or any
sheriff .... needsto seethe
plans for the operationof
the new jail.... This sheriff
has so many problems
..... UVM IU lIVir4UV
FUNDS FOR TRANS-
PORTATION and
.... KEEPING THOSE

FOUR NEW DE-

PUTIES.Hang in there..
'."TSONNY!!

QUITE A FELLOW1I
If you haven't met and
talked to ROBERT
"BOB" GARDNER ...
then you should. He's a
man employed at
GRIN N E L L .... at
present time .... who
could tell young ....
BLACKS ... about hold-

ing in there and not
giving up He $ an

utstandin trackman ...
GET TO KNOW THIS
MAN.. BOB GARD-
NER

BANQUET??? NO..
JPAL BANQUET ....
this year?? This time last
year ... the UNITED
POLITICAL ACTION
LEAGUE (UPAL)
was making tracks with
theirannualbanquet

.... una
thing for

JUNE- -
....
WHO MAQE

SOMETHING HAP-
PEN
JUNE 19TH... It appears
as though this effort

flwnity, AvgMt i. Ml

?
A

pffl an opporti
o be a full irttfftf

MAKES DALLAS
WEEKLY!! Would you
b elieve that theefforts of
the LUBBOCK
E MANCIPATION
(J UNETEENTH) Com-

mittee " made the
EDITORIAL PACE OF
THE DALLAS WEEK-
LY .... It did!! Thingsare
looking up for ....
BL ACK FOLK IN
LU BBOCK

11 MPORTANT ELEC-
TION!! Saturday ...
AU( 3UST 8. 1981 .... ii a
verv important election

I WERYONE should
get it ivotved and vtote for
owe c if the two candidates

rtto aft vyitit for a
pasir.ion on the ...
LUBBOCK COUNTY
WAT'ER CONTROL
and tfMPROvBMENT
D1STIR1CT NO. 1 ...
Those seeking the board
positio n are ... DALE
MILtlER ... lodal
pbarrrtt tclst ... arid ....
flrcnjh ter GEORGE
WHI1 WORTH ....
Presidtotft .... W. D.
"BILL Y" SIMS ....
dosen't believe MILLER
canworl with thepresent
board.... . becauseof his
recent input at a
confereepe last week. As
CIT1ZE1 4S of Lubbock
County we should all
participate in this
election . U. This can be
done bjf voting on
Saturday". I... Auaust8th..

r"DCA1h MISSION!!
L

The efforts of the
Missionan'fSociety
BETHEL AFRICAN
METHOD 1ST EPISCO-
PAL CHU RCH ....dida
great work .... by
honoring the three
, faeaconess'Cbui una
church Sunday,
morning.... Spearhead-
ing the effoi ft . was ...
MRS. A. V. WILSON

Vh lad lies honored
.... MRS. SARAH
CRAWFOR1D .... MRS,
HORTENSE KING ....
and ... MRS. MABLE.
CARTER... 1 "hey receiv-
ed some lovel ly shaws ...
THIS IS WH. AT .... WE
BELIEVE MISSION-REALL- Y

IS!! ...
GREAT W( RK ....
MRS. WILSO NU

KKK'SM Lenal prob-
lemsaremount; ing for the
KKK's.. ' WILKIN- -
SON ... Invisibl !c Empire
... of the KLU KLUX
KLAN. ... ackn pwledges
that the legal pre Iblems of
the KKK's are m hunting.

MUST , RAISE
MONEY FAST PR WE
ARE IN TROUMLE"....
said Wilkinson ....
recenth in a seenet Klan
Action Bulletin. The
doucumentwas ol tained
and reported b ty the
Nashville TennesstIan
1 HIS N THAT ... t notes
that if current irends
continueand thenr essure

uhon til no
DEMOCRAT PART Y ..
.... had a function. 1 the
late ... J. :,A.

CHATMAN .... wouldi t
approve of this pla fee

looking like it is the 'se
days!!

GOOD MAN!! N o

This year ... however ..... kept on tj,t
there is nothing said Invisible Empire coa Uld be
about it this year .... HAT virtually out of bus Jiness
about it this year by tne end of 9g ....
What about that . PRAISE GOD!!
VEJ?A tJS?SSfV WEEDS NEED C NJT--

TING!! Theweedso, h the

rnn.iTS.rJAPn" grpunds'of the o!o( ....
CHATMAN HO!$PI-SO- N

.... state advisory
, TAL ... needsto bsei frt

committeeperson... that ye can't remember tl tem
State Represeptattve Al btin cut jince last w,
Kuwniua

great in plan
those local
TEENTH COMMIT-
TEES ...

THIS PAST

Mve

press

la;si

BILL

"WE

DR.

doubt about it... the
Mktr &w. that mih

tmAe mil
SETTttRS REUNION

a AUGUST I ft ..
ii a sel man. He is the
formerpresidentof Faul
Quinn College. Dr. L. H.
MCCLOKEY wtH
have somethingtreat to
say

TO BE OR NOT TO
BE?? This is the question
in front of Congressman
... KENT HANCE ... He
has said recently that
he will not switch
parties. .. But who knows
... he my become a ...
REPUBLICAN Any-
way time will tell ...
With all the national
publicity he's received
recently .... anything is
possible..

FIGHTING STEEL-ERS- !!

Fulton Berry and
family .... have just
returned from his
homfiown in .... PENN-
SYLVANIA m hears
$reat. things from the.
PittsburghSTEEL FRS

camp

1

2510(iirtjP5ll 4fh -

o
?VW

Monday thru Saturday
Open8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Sunday
Open9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SlarKisl

TUNA

Best Maid

Quurt

Bell

12 Gallon

Bojr ScoutTr
NeedsJobs

Bty Sctuft Troof I3t ae4i 4i)eAt lo 4o,tcliaajum 4MrfHrihaag aMH MMHgflBgL. kaa

VlpgH PlfinS Cm1qn IM WMNp TPfw WF

nVHHRVI viOTV lUWill. nR IVfilaV nHlli PPI MPIp IHVHI

hynewttuM andhmtcrm.For more call:
L. C. CoWm, 747-47-H; Mike Long, 744-M- M or Terry
Banks, .

Small Business
ThursdayNight

South Plains
of Governmentsand

the Lubbock Chamoerof t
have schedul-

ed a Small Businessand
Financial Institution
ftalationahrpsWorkshop
Ibr tonight, Thursday,
Atigust 6, at 6:45 p. m.

The workshop will be
hdld in confer-00-6

warn at 1709 26th
Street. The purpose of

6V2 Oz.

99c

BROOKS
SUPERMARKET

POSAUSAGE gXEAK fiSj

WINGS ROAST,
$1'49

$169

SALAD
DRESSING

79$

MELLORIJNfE

$139

Lb. Pkg r

RdSeedless

GRAPES
Yiilow Sweet

CORN

I

oop
139 ft

taforatttton

74f

Associa-
tion

Commeroa

theSPAG

Cello

MataflkMMM

Seminar

the workshop is to
discubs the relationship
that should be developed
between small businesses
ami ftuftftdal institutions.

rs of the
Lubbbck Digest - Eddie
P. Richardsonand T. J.
Patterson- will appear
on the panel along with
Esther Sepeda. Dean
RobertfonandG. Garza.

&

6

Q

MatMHi Jommw Racel

1807ParkwayDrive 762-163-6

Thjnk You For Your Business
W,Givs ?edam

BrooksSavirigStamps

TOWELS
Large

69c
Gladiola

FLOUR
$4.69

Marina

TISSUE

CUCUMBERS
far

3far

foe

Hunting& FIsfifB License

Roll

:W$&Zk

MMNtMlfMMAMItMAAMftM

Giant Size

TIDE
$1.89
4 Roll Pkg.

99e

$1.00

$1.00

89c
sr.oo

Wedding
Excfian

WaMing nft will tn
txcfcangetf between
SharonJ. Oravery Read,
and Fred M. Selby
SaturdayAugust t. 1981
at II a.m. In the
Broadway Church of
Christ Garden Room,
with the Rev. Ken Dye

in

1208 A

f 32 Oz.

42

Swan

9fm S3

m $$ UK

Ma. fllted Iwt beenan
english teacher at

for the put 9
yean. Mr. is the
owner Cedar

The couple will reside
in Amaritlo, Texas.

Lubbock,Texas

Broadway
Battery & Electric

Jaime Hernandez
763-96- 53 762-957- 7

'Specializing starters,
ami

Avenue

"We Have For Sale!

Prices Good

6 thru 12, 1981

-

R0ASW
59e Lb

;
MMMMM.MaMMM-JMM- l ririntlHIIIW IHlilllllllllMI Ill I IIIHIIIHIIIMWIIII 11

SpiUnate
Van

5 for
Jewel

Oz.

White Liquid

00Wf

7

Estacado
Selby

of Chardt
Financing.

generators,
httlteriev"

Postage

Camp

PORK&
BEANS

QGVERMICELLI

6 Pak Ctn.

$1.79

$1.00

$1.29
SHORTENING

LOTION DETERGENT
uoz. 59c

RUGS
Fbie
STIC

"August August

E
DEODORANT
Fabtrgf Roller

ROLL ON

Vows

alternators,

$1.29

i.m
$1.59


